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FAST FACTS 

 

 Fast Figures    

  Côte d’Ivoire Global  

 Revenues US$ 1.46 million  4.7 billion  

 Personnel 12 40,197  

 Offices 1 725  

 *As at 30 September 2014 
 

 

 

  

How we work 

The firm is currently focused on audit and financial related 
advisory services. Their future plans include the 
development of tax and consulting services. Before joining 
Grant Thornton in October 2012, the firm operated in the 
name of CICE Côte d’Ivoire. CICE Cote d'Ivoire built 
expertise in working with international financial lending 
institutions such as the World Bank, the African 
Development Bank and USAID.  The firm has also 
developed expertise in due diligence and in preparing 
corporate business plans as well as financial and 
accounting procedure manuals. 

What we do 

Assurance 

� contractual financial audit 
� operational audit 
� project funded audits 
� statutory audit. 

Other services 

� business plan 
� due diligence 
� privatisation studies. 
� financial management studies 
� forensic/investigation 
� legal tax 
� procedures manual 
� project extended supervision review 
� receivership (bankruptcy). 

 

 

Moustapha Coulibaly 
Managing partner 

“CICE Cote d'Ivoire highly appreciates the opportunity 

offered by joining the Grant Thornton International 

network with a view to making a qualitative jump into 

the future. Côte d’Ivoire ( Ivory Coast) is coming out of a 

long social-political crisis and is determined to become an 

emerging country by 2020. As such, lots of growth 

opportunities are appearing in the pipeline and Grant 

Thornton Côte d’Ivoire is poised  to being an active 

partner of this growth process.”   

Moustapha Coulibaly 

Who we are 

Established in 2008, the firm is aiming to rank tenths in 
their local market in 2013 (they were ranked twelve in 
2012). The firm has two partners and ten professional staff 
and, is led by Moustapha Coulibaly, who was a former 
senior partner of Deloitte & Touche Côte d’Ivoire.  

Where we are 

We run  one office based in the economic capital, Abidjan. 
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Our global organisation 
Grant Thornton is one of the world’s leading 

organisations of independent assurance, tax and 

advisory firms. These firms help dynamic 

organisations unlock their potential for growth by 

providing meaningful, actionable advice. Proactive 

teams, led by approachable partners in these 

firms, use insights, experience and instinct to 

understand complex issues for privately owned, 

publicly listed and public sector clients and help 

them to find solutions. More than 40,000 Grant 

Thornton people, across over 130 countries, are 

focused on making a difference to clients, 

colleagues and the communities in which we live 

and work. 

Contact us 

Moustapha Coulibaly 

Managing partner 

Grant Thornton 

Bvd. Latrille, II-Plateaux Aghien 

Esplanade Santa Maria, Abidjan,  

06 BP  132   Abidjan  06 

Côte d’Ivoire 

E  moustapha.coulibaly@ci.gt.com 

E contact@ci.gt.com  

T +(225) 22 42 66 50/60 

M +(225) 05 05 55 51 


